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~bJectl 1969 Legislative Program 

The following is a progress report COII~ft1nc ~ 1969 Leg1llAltive 

Program. All bUla passed the Senate. 

POllen of Al!JIOifttlllent (5B ~) 

Senate l!1ll 98 was amended ill the Assem'blJ' at the lnstaace ot 

the California Sankera Association to incorporat. the substance of a 

portion of a comment int. the statute. (A. 800R 81 the reprinted 1aUl. 

is available, we will Bend you II copy.) Senate !ill 99 was not amended. 

Both bills were approved by' the Auembly COmtttee aD4 will be placed on 

the "consent" eal.eJld,ar. 

Claims Against PubUc Entities R 100) 

See the First Supplement to this Memonlldua for a discussion of the 

problems in connection with this bill. 

Leases (sB ~Ol) . ~ 

The bill -was approved by' the Assembl.7 Committe. subject to a satis

factory allendment beinE: drafted. See Second Supplement to th:l.. MemorandUIII. 

Fictitious DJ.s1ness Name Certificates (sa 102) 

The bill was reported "do pass" by' the AsseDlbl1 Comm1ttee and will 

be pla ced on the "consent" ealeDda r. 

Privileges Article of Endence Code (8B 103) 

The bill will be reported "do pass" by the Assembly Comm1ttee if one 

member is satisfied with the bill after studying some material I provided 

him. I believe that we have no problem on the bill. AssemblylllEln Foran 

is most interested in the bill and shoul.d be able to persuade the concerned. 
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membe~ that the bill is satisfactory. In tact, we ~rtook tbe 8tu~ 

at this. problem at bts SU88estion. Be will cEU'1y the bill on tbe floor 

since be d~ a sJ.m1lar bill '0 become a. co-autl:»r of our bill and 

politically needs tQ be the tloor IlllDager of tbe bill. 

M.1tuality ot Remedy (BB 10~ 

The bill was amended in the Assembly to read: 

Notwtthstandins that the agreed counterpertolllllnce is not or would 
not have been specifically enforceable, specific pertolllllnce 1liiY be 
canpelled if: 

(a ) Specific pertolllllnce would otherwise be an appropria te 
remedy; aDd 

(b) '!be agreed counterpertolllllnce bas been substaut1ally per
formed or its concurrent or f'uture perto:nJlll,ftce is assured or .L...!! 
the court deems necessary, can be secured to the satisfaction of 
the court. 

Although I would have preferred not to accept the amendment, because the 

Chairlllln of the CoDD1ttee insisted on it, I did not object when the Com-

mUtee adopted the amendment. The bill was reported "do pass as amended" 

and will be placed on the "consent" calendar. 

Additur and Remittitur (BB 105) 

The Committee approved the bill without chaIl8e and it wiU be placed 

on the "consentH'calendar. 

SCR 16 -- Continues authority to study previously authorized topice and 

to drop one topic. Approved by Committee without chanse. 

SCR 17 -- Approved after it was amended by CClllllittee to add two additiona7. 

topics for Commission study: 

(1) Right on Nonresident Aliens to Inherit. 

(2 ) Priority in settina: matters tor hearins or trial. 
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I advised the Chairman of the Committee that neither of these topics 

was requested for study by the Commission. The first topic had been con-

sidered by the Commission but the COIlIZlIission did not want to study it 

unless the Legislature was of the view that it should be studied. The 

Chairman was strongly of the view that the topic should be studied. 

I gave the Chairman a copy of the letter from Mr. Kleps suggesting 

the second topic, indicating that the Commission had not considered the 

letter, because if the topic is added this session we will save a year 

in time in doing something on the topic. (The topic was a t:iJnely one 

since the Committee had on its agenda a bill to give priority to another 

type of case for setting for trial.) The Chairman telt this was an 

excellent topic tor Commission study and one that was in need of a c~ 

prehensive study. 

6uJquary 

Bills to be placed on Consent Calendar 

SB 98 (powers ot appointment), 99 (powers), 102 (fictitious name 
certificates), 104 (mutuality of remedy), 105 (additur and remittitur) 

Bill to be reported "do pass" if no objections by member of CloIIImittee 
• 

SB 103 (revision Of privileges article) 

Measures approved by COIlIZlIittee but not placed on Consent Calendar 

SCR 16 (continu.s~ authority to study previously authorized topics) 
SCR 17 (authorizes study of six new topics) 

Bill approved by Committee if satisfactory amendment can be drafted 

SB 101 (leases) 

Bill to be heard again on M!y 19 

SB 100 (claims against public entities) 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMmlly 
Executive Secretary 
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